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Moto Massage ® DX Jet

Imagine two warm streams of 

water sweeping up and down 

the entire length of your back

soothing overworked muscles 

and loosening all the little 

knots of tension

A Hot Spring spa exclusive

®Quartet Jet System

Stress and tension melt away as four 

Precision® jets located above each 

Moto Massage® DX jet work like

an extra set of hands to massage and 

relax your neck and shoulders

Soothing Seven ® Jet

Each jet’s seven nozzles 

broadcast a large volume of 

water and air Positioned side 

by side they provide gentle 

treatment to your shoulders and 

upper back

Another Hot Spring spa exclusive

Hydromassage Jet

Powerful not punishing this jet offers an 

interchangeable nozzle Select the flow enhanced 

directional nozzle for maximum performance

or the dual port rotary nozzle for a V shaped

pulsating massage

Jet Cluster ™ System

For a full back massage

our exclusive Jet Cluster 

hydromassage systems target 

specific muscle groups by 

directing various jets to work 

each part of the back

Precision ® Jet

Focusing attention on your 

back neck calves and wrists

the Precision jet’s directional 

and rotary nozzles perform like 

the fingers of a professional 

masseuse

HydroStream ® Jet

HydroStream jets provide a strong flow of water 

and air that quickly soothe away tension

FootWell ® System

After a long day on your feet nothing 

feels better than the invigorating 

jets of our FootWell system While 

other spas typically use only standard 

hydromassage or mini jets the 

FootWell system uses the power 

of our JetStream jets to provide a 

maximum strength foot massage

Foot Stream Jet
Aching lower backes and tired feet 

require the extra power of the 

FootStream jet

It s an ivigorating directional 

whirlpool jet that s twice as powerfull 

as Hydromassage jet offering deep 

relief

Unique Jets
to optimize your enjoyment
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אם גיליתם את הדבר שלמענו 
אתם מוכנים למות .

אתם בדרך לגלות את הדברים 
שלמענם כדאי לחיות .
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Sensational Sound
Create the perfect ambiance with your choice of music 

systems Our optional SpAudio® music system incorporates 

advanced audio technology into 

the spa environment by sending 

sound waves through the spa

shell turning the spa into the 

speaker and surrounding your 

body with music so you feel

every note The Aria™ spa includes 

an AM FM CD and MP player

and incorporates pop up speakers

No matter which music system 

you choose you’ll enjoy it while 

relaxing in your spa or entertaining 

in your backyard

Ozone System
All Hot Spring® spas come standard with the FreshWater ® III

high output ozone system This system continuously injects 

millions of tiny highly concentrated 

ozone bubbles into the water

neutralizing contaminants on contact

The oxidation process occurs in a 

dedicated foot contact chamber 

for improved mixing of ozone and 

minimized off gassing Unlike ozone 

systems that use a UV bulb that needs 

to be replaced on a regular basis at considerable expense our 

system uses a Corona Discharge cell that requires virtually no 

maintenance And unlike ozone systems which turn off when 

you’re using the jets the FreshWater III system is at work 

hours a day

To ensure no water bypasses 

the filters even in our High 

Performance models

the patented Tri X three

dimensional filter delivers 

more effective filtration area 

and longer time between 

cleaning cycles Dishwasher 

safe they’re even easier

to maintain
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ריקון ומילוי הספא - פעמיים בשנה

מבחר מתקני הרמה לפתיחה נוחה של הכיסוי

מבנה בריכת הספא חזק ביותר ומחזיק את כל הבריכה עצמה ומשקל המים 
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אתם חולמים אנחנו מגשימים

www.hotspring.co.il   

גן עדן עלי אדמות
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To activate spa functions from 

inside the spa all models 

except the Jetsetter ® include 

an auxiliary control panel
Sleepless nights Insomnia 

can often be traced to hectic

stressful lifestyles Sleep 

researchers have found that 

soaking in warm water before 

bedtime helps lower the 

body’s internal thermostat

and enables sleep to set in 

with more ease

The Arthritis Foundation 

recognizes the beneficial 

effects of hydromassage on 

sore muscles stiff joints and 

circulation No wonder many 

people affected by arthritis 

start and end their day with

a soak in a Hot Spring spa

Hot Spring® Spas is proud to support the Arthritis
Foundation’s efforts to help people take control of
arthritis. For information about arthritis, contact the 
Foundation at 800-568-4045 or www.arthritis.org

For added convenience

the sophisticated optional 

IQ ™ remote control 

communicates with the

IQ spa control system 

via two way radio frequency

You can operate the spa’s 

electronic functions while 

relaxing in your spa

STYLE
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Wellness from Finland

SAUNA
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